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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
Nature and Purpose of Study 
'lhis study of fifty cases of women witb g onorrbea, 
is an attempt to find out what medical and psycho-social back-
grounds these fifty women brought witb them to the Dispensary, 
and how t he knowledge of their backgrounds was used by the 
social worker. The worker attempts to evaluate the case work 
help that was offered to these women and bow it affected the 
carrying through of their treatment. This study tries to ex-
p lore tbe possibilities of casework and what casework can do 
in relation to gonorrhea patients. 
Some of the questions which the wr i ter has attempted 
to answer are: What was the role of the social worker? hat 
did gonorrhea mean to the female patient? Why did the patient 
come to the clinic? ~rh at was her orig inal comp laint? By whom 
was she referred? What was her marital status? What was her 
a g e range? What was her relig ious affiliation? What were 
her living arrangements? Who referred her to the clinic? 
What type of follow up did she need? What were the medical 
results? V'hat was their a ttendance? What kind of casework 
help did they r ece ive? How ·many were employed and how many 
were unemployed? What kind of employment did they come from? 
How did they feel a bou t this disease? 
===11===~=======-'- -=- -- ----='--
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Scope of Study 
Tbe fifty cases that have been used for this study 
have bee n taken from the file of closed cases of female g on-
orrhea l patients at the Gyne colog ical Clinic of the Boston 
Dispensary fr om the years 1948-1951 . 
Meth od of Procedure 
As stated above, the worker went through the file s 
of fe male g onorrheal patient s durin g the three year period 
(1948-1951), and pulled out a nd studied the medical a nd social 
records of these women . The worker selected only women wit h 
a positive diagn osis of gon orrhea as shown by laboratory tests 
A number of women foun d i n these files were those that were 
sent in to the clinic by tbe epidemiologis t and other state 
coope rating personne l as "suspicious persons 11 that may be 
harboring the disease, but found to b e negative after labora-
tory tests were given. The worker excluded all these women . 
Th is wa s t he on l y selective procedure followed . These fifty 
women represented all the women wh o bad a positive diagnos is 
of gonorrhea for the years 1948 -195 1 . 
'l'he student studi e d each patient 1 s medica 1 r e cord 
an d all the social records availa-ole of all the fift y female 
patients. Ea c h pat i ent had a medical record but not all ha d 
social records. However, all these women were in terviewed and 
followed up by the same social worker a nd Clinic Executive. 
She has. made notations an d jottings at the bac k of the medical 
r ecords of a lmost all of her intensive ca ses . 
, , - r 11 
A deflnition of terms such as supportive, short-term 
casework , inte ns ive casework and follow-up seems to be nece-
ssary at th is polnt. The following definitions have been ar-
rived at through the decislon of worker's field guide and in-
structor. rrhe supportive , short , term casework cases e.re 
those cases which the social worker did not meet with too much 
resistance and did not have too many f actors in his personalit 
make-up to block treatment. Patients fallin g under this cate-
gory accepted a nd followed treatment prescribed and came back 
for the two monthly check ups which the State requires and 
were dis charged cured . This kind of casework service involves 
interpretation of the State laws of Massachusetts about the 
disease, g iving information a bout medical treatment and p ro-
ce dures , overcoming the patient's initial resistance and a n 
occasional letter or telephone call to remlnd her about her 
appointments. It also involved the handling of feelin g s and 
whatever emotional conflicts t hese patients b roug ht with them 
at the time of treatment so as not to block treatment. 
rhe i nt e ns ive cases are those which necessitated more 
than just a s h ort-tome contact with the patient a nd invo lved 
a g reat deal of time and effort by the social worker . Besides 
interpretation of the state laws of Massachusetts regarding 
the disease and g iving information about medical treatment, 
the worker had to overcome a great deal of blocking and re-
sistan ce on the patient's part due to the emotional conflicts 
that were deeply rooted in his personality make-up. Patients 
===- ==·=-=-=-============·=··-====·===='--- ==--==-
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classified as intensive ca ses broke appointments, needed con -
stant letters and telephone calls an d later on necessitated 
the use of an epidemiologist in order to get them to the clini 
to continue their treatments. Some of these patients discussec 
their emotional conflicts openly wi th the social worker , otherJ 
resisted talking, and some were e a ger for help but resisted 
psychiatric interviews 'lvhen mentioned as part of their treat-
ment . All of t hese cases were time-consuming and painstaking 
with a great deal attempted to change the emotional and social 
situation, but with very little change s een at the end of 
treatment. 
Follow-up means follow up of medical treatment. This 
is done t hrough letters, telephone calls , visits and the epi-
demiologist . It is the established po licy at the Gynecologica· 
Clinic at the Boston Dispensary to try and get the patient 
back to the clinic for treatment . thrcmgh the use of the first 
three mentioned. It is only after the first three me asures 
have failed that the epidemiologist, who represents the State 
and the law , is used to contact the patient . 
'l'be worker used the schedule on page to exp lore 
the subject of her thesis. rl'his schedule includes name , age, 
race, religion , mari t al status , living arra ngement, referred 
by, employment, contact , dia gnosis , a ttendance , follow up , 
medical results , a nd a brief evaluation of the casework serv -
ice given. Chapter V shows the result s of the study of the 
fifty gonorrheal v1omen according to the factors just mentioned 
4 
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while Chapter VI attempts to eva luate the kind of c a s ewor { 
he p tJba t w s given to these women. The stude n'tt;; pr esent s 
t hr e e i n tens i v e case s wb ic h r e presen t three differen t g rou ps 
of women inf ected with gonorrhea, an d i n t h i s wa y eva lua tes 
the k i nd of ca s e work re ceived by these women a nd hm • it ffect 
ed the ir t eatment. 
Limit a tions of the ~tudy 
lthough this study wi l l a ttempt to a nswer a ll the 
questions outlined i n i ts na ture an d purpose , it will not b e 
as thor ough as it would be if i t had a c omplete socia l his-
tor of each patient . h owever , the student has b een a ble to 
get enough information to a nswer a ll the questi ons asked and 
wa rra nt impl i cations and ce>nclusions fr om the s t udy • 
• c knowledgemen t s 
'l'his st·c1dy !llould not have been ma de possible wi t hout 
the 1nva l ua ble he l p a nd a ssist a nce of the stude n t's fie l d 
guide a nd inst r uctor , ~rs . Belen B . h ooke r, who is also Clinic 
Executive of Gyneco l ogy Clinic and the Genit o-Urin ary Clin i c . 
Appreciation is also extended t o Miss Lillian Gira rd , ~ ocia l 
\ 'orker of Family Service , lV!Drga n Memorial , f'e>r her valua b le 
suggestions . 
Inte r est Shown by the Dis pens a ry in This Study 
'l·ne Boste>n Dispensar y ' s ::locia l Service De partment 
has ex pressed an interest in know i ng the results of this study 
5 
aua seeing h ow it woulu cont ribute ln helpin g the social work-
er who has direct contact with female gonorrheal patients g et 
a deeper understanding of the patient's personali ty , reaction 
toward s the disease , an d. a more effective carry in g tr1rough of 
tbe med ical venere a l disease program. It al so a ttempts to 
exp lore t e possibil it ies of casework an d how it may prevent 
or hasten the recovery of the g onorrheal pa tie nt . ~h is inte ' -
est has been de f initely stated s o by ~dith R. Can te r bury, Uhie ' 
of Social Se r vice, Boston Dispen sary. 
6 
CHAP'l'ER II 
Brief His t ory of Venere a l Disease Control Pr og ram in 
the United Sta te s 
ccording to t he . rt icle Pre pa r ed By the Venereal Di-
sease Division of the U. S. Pub lic Heal th Depa rt:nent , 
Both g rea t g a ins an d g r eat set b acks in the c~ntrol of 
venereal diseases occurred dur in g the 10 -year peri od 193 7-46 . 
The g ains resulted from increased pub lic educat ion as to the 
t hr eat to wh ic h the venereal diseases cons titute to publi c arld 
in d ivid.ual he a lth , heightened mo tivation to c omba t t heir 
spread , ancl extraord inary advances in treatment meth od s and 
cas e fi nd i ng tec l::! niques. 'l'he setbacks were ca used by the d is -
ruptive influence of World War II which in many are as, parti -
cularly t he Ea stern Hemisphere , ob literated t he prog ress of 
de ca de s. 
The most significa n t d eve lopment i n tt~ e field of ven-
ereal d isease control wa s the dis covery of penic il lin therapy 
f or b o th syphil is a nd gonorrhea. Ma honey and h is associates 
in 1943 announced that pe nicillin demonst ra ted sp irochet i cidal 
l ac1~ivi ty when given to human patients. Such a d iscovery 
created a revolution i n venereal d isea se contro l and g reatly 
invluenced ootb casefin d i ng and trea t rnent procedures . 
The success i n the tre atment of g onorrhea witb peni-
c i ll in greatly affec ted an d changed treatment procedures of 
gonorrheal patients. Previously patients had to be bo s pital-
iz ed du.rin g t he sulfanamide era to get cont iuous treatment and 
t hereby i n terfering wit h t heir work a nd daily living . 
1 '1'e~ hven tfu l Ye a rs-Venereal Disease , Ada pted From 
an Art icle Prepared by the Venereal Disease Division for a 
Specia l Edition of the En c y c lopedia Bri t ann i ca (U . S . Publ ic 
====~F~~~~~S~rvic De 194 • 2 
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At this time , ·there was no necessity f or hospitaliza tion as 
they c ould be t r eated by priva t e physic i a ns and in out-patient 
clinics. 
In 1943 , Harrell, Cook and Th ompson treated g onorrhea 
successfu lly with penicill i n .2 After a short whi l e , pen i c il-
lin proved to be effectiv e in the cure of g onorrhea especially 
wit h patients who deve loped a su lfonamide resistan ce to the 
gonoc occus or the predominance of the sulfonamid e r esistan ce 
strains. It was 9roven that in more trJan 90 per cent of all 
the sulfa r~sistant cas es wh ich did not res p ond to the first 
c ourse of penicillin the ra py , were cured with the secon d or 
third c our s e s . 
New Era in Vene r e al Disease Control 
The years 1937 to 1946 marke d the end of ttJe dark 
a ges of venerea l d isease control due to the fact that in some 
parts of t he world their attitude towards v e nereal d isease 
is ref l e cted in su c h a phrase as ''social diseases" . In 1936 , 
a national conference was held in ~ as ~ingt on in whic h al l lead 
ing physicia ns and public healt h officers from all parts of 
the world attende d. For the first time , venereal diseas e was 
ca l l ed ven ereal d i sease. Newspapers and magaz i nes took t heir 
cue from the President's greeting to the con fere nce when he 
called t he dis ease by it s real name . 
2 11 'l'e n J:<.;ven tful Years-Venereal Dis ease, 11 Op. Cit., 
p .. 3. 
8 
I~nediat ely, a campaign a gainst the spre ad of vener-
eal disease was led. by Dr· . 'rbomas Parr a n , Surgeon General of 
t he U.S. Public He alth Service and the response was gre~t . 
The Amer i can Institute of Publ ic Op inion c onduc t ed a p oll and 
showed that 79 to 92 per cent of t he pub lic fav0 red vigorous 
public educati on , fre e b lood t e sts and c lin ics, blood tests as 
pre-requisites for marriage licenses, an d adequate con gre ssion 
al appropriations for venereal disease con t rol. 
La Follette-Bulwinkle Bill 
In 1938, the LaFollette - Bulwinkle Hill was passed 
unanimously by both houses a nd approved by t he President on 
iVla y 24th, r e flecting the pub lic's desire to combat venereal 
disease. ~his act of Congress authorized as a national policy 
grants-in-aid to the States sufficient for the establishment 
and ma in ten an ce of "ade quate me asu res f or the pr event ion , 
treatment, and control of venerea l d iseases. 11 
Wartime Control Measures 
The u.s. Public Heal th Service, in cooperation with 
the Amer i ca n Ne iserrian Medical Society, held the secon d 
na t ioba l venereal disease control con~erence in October , 1942 , 
a t Hot Spr i ngs , Arkansas. The purpose of t he confere n ce was 
to meet the increased wartime venereal disease prob l ems whi c h 
were brought about due to the mobil i zat ion of the forces and 
the increase i n industrial and d efense activ ities. The con-
ference wa s attended by local, state, and Federal health 
9 
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officers, private physic ians and venereal c~ntrol officers 
of the armed forces. 
'l'he nEight Point Agreement i1 was the resul t of a con-
fere nc e held by the Army , ~ avy and U.S. Public Hea lth Service 
in 1940, wherein the y were able to formulate an effective, 
cooperative wartime venereal disease control prog ram which sub J 
sequently was a d opted b y a confere nce of State and Terr i t or ial 
health officers. 3 
The Program pr ovides : 
1. Early d iagnosis a nd medical treatment by the 
Army and the Nav y of enlisted personnel infected with the 
venereal disease. 
2. h arly di a gnosis and treatment of i n f e cted civ il-
ians by local healt h departments. 
3. Reporting by medical officers of the Army and 
Navy to State and local hea l th authorities of information re-
ga r d i ng p ossib le source ~f infections. 
4. Rep orting to medical officers of the Army an d 
~ avy by civilian hea l th authorities of contacts of enlisted 
men with infected civilians. 
5. Isolation of recalcitrant infected persons wi th 
comm~nicable syphilis or g onorrhea during the period of co~nu­
nicability. 
6. Repress ion of commercialized and clandestine 
prostitution . 
7. Agre ssive educ~tion among enlisted personnel and 
civilians regarding dang ers of, prevention of, and treatment 
of venereal diseases. 
8. Cooperati on of social hygiene and ot he r voluntary 
organization with official agenc ies in stimulating publ:i.c 
supp ort for t he pr og ram. 
The Social Protection Sect i on of the Office of Defens . 
health and We lfare Services was created in order to facilita te 
the carrying out of the provi s ions of the sixth point in the 
agreement. Prostituti on was repressed effe c tively in more 
than 700 communities during the war . However , the S oc i al 
Protection Division encouraged more the developing techn ique s 
i n l aw enforcement and in self policing policies by business 
interests. Owners of hotels a nd r o oming houses, bars and 
taverns who cooperated , decreased the opportunities for soli-
citing for prostitution. Consequently , venereal disease was 
well controlled dur ing this peri od . With the s upport of legis-
lation and the results of the 11Eight Point Agreement , n the 
campaign was really on a gainst venereal disease. Social wor k 
gra dually be came more prominent in the field of venereal di-
s ease control for e xpe rience proved that better and more l ast-
ing results we re gained i f the laws of the state were used as 
a last re sort . 
Al l groups tha:b participated in the format i on of the 
"E:i.ght Point Agreement" reaffirmed their desire to retain the 
essential prov i sions of the program in 1946. 
Venereal Control in Industry 
It was discovered t hat since more than forty per cent 
of the population of the entire country was in industry , ef-
fo rt s sh ou l d be made to prevent the spread of venerea l disease 
from such a large portion of t he population. In 1937, the Ven 
areal Divis i on of the u.s. Pub lic Health Service then, wi t h 
this end in view, a ssign ed a commissioned officer who ha d 
special train in g in industrial hygiene , to do furthe r work in 
the con tro 1 of vene_rea 1 di se_as e in_ indus trv T_hi_s_ _p_r__o_g.ram 
included work both in g onorrhea and syphilis. 
I n 1942, a n Advisory CorrLmittee on the Control of Ven-
ereal Disease i n Industry was appointed by the Surgeon General 
of the u.s . Public Health Service. This Committee r.~de a re-
port on August 10, 1942 , wh ich emb od i e d its 11 Recomme ndations 
to State an d Local Health Departments for Venereal Disease 
Control Program in Industry '' • The recommen dations were:4 
To find an d treat venereal diseas e an d to prevent its 
spre ad amon g indus trial workers an d their con tacts; to deve lop 
employment policies fair to both employer and employee whi ch 
would as sure maximum ut ilization of available manpower; to 
coordinate community and industrial venereal d i sease control 
progra n~ ; and to b ring to employees a nd emp l oyers such a ddi -
tional benefits as impr oved phys ical condition of personnel; 
reduction of lab or turnover , working d aJr s lost , and compen sa-
tion costs; an increase of efficien cy, production and earnin g 
power. 
'l 'o Committee f u rther stated that there should be no 
reason why a worker should be discharged from hi s work be cause 
he bad been f ound to have gon orrhe a or s yphilis prov i ded that: 
1 . 'l'he worlcer puts himself in the han d s of a com-
pet ent physician or seeks medical atten tion. 
2. That his employment should b e delayed or inter-
r upt e d if h is disease was at an infectious st a te and that he 
cou l d resume h is work at t he time when he i s declared no n-
infectious . 
3. That, when syp hilis is in i ts la tent sta g e , e m-
ployment should not be interrupted or delayed. 
4Te n Event ful Years~ op. cit., p. 7. 
---=~==-=--~ -
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4 . That when the worker m2nifests a disability wh ich 
would make bim an industrial haz a rd to himself, to the other 
workers , or the public , employment can be interrupted or de-
n ied. 
i. That regardless of present or pas t treatment, 
syphilitic workers in any stage of syphilis should be protect-
ed from toxic exposure , and that meurosyphilitics and those 
having cardiovascular syphilis should not be exposed to stren -
uous physical exertion , extremes in temperature, an d abnormal 
atmospher i c pressure. 
These recommendations have proven so beneficial to 
both employer and employee t hat by 1946 , the principles of 
contro l reco1nmended by the dvisory Committee had be en endors-
ed by State and Territoria l health officers, leadin g labo r 
unions and large industrial organizations all over the Unite d 
States . 5 
Federal LegiBlation 
~he plan for venereal dise a se contro l is based on 
cooperation between 1 cal , state, and Federal health authori-
ties. At the p r esent time, Federa l legislation provides for:6 
I . Basic Venereal Disease Control Services 
(a) The Surgeon General of the United States Pub l ic 
Health Service shall conduct and coordinate re-
search, investigation, experiment, demonstra -
5 I b id., P• 8 
13 
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tions an d studies relating to the c a uses , diag -
nosis, t r e at ment, cont r ol an d prevention of t he 
venereal dise a ses. 
(b) The Surgeon Gen~ral s hal l assist State and Local 
health de partments through g rants of Federal 
moneys , as signment of personnel , regulations , 
a nd otherwise, to establish and maintain adequate 
measure s for the prevention , treatment , and con-
trol of t he venereal diseases. 
Grants s ball be made on the bas is of population , 
financial need, and extent of the venereal di-
sease prob l em . 
(c) The States shall undertake in carrying out the 
a bove program, to follow an approved plan , to 
ob-serve the regulation s prescrib ed by t he Sur-
ge on General after consultat ion with the State 
health a u thorities, a nd to spend non - Fe d eral 
moneys proportionate to t he gra nt of Federal 
Legislation . 
II. State and Loca l Leg islation. 
State a n d local legislation for venereal disease co n -
trol were created to supp lement the Federal prog ram. There 
are differences in different s tates in the prevalence of ven-
ereal disease, p opulation and admin istrative orga niz a tion . 
both State and local legislation recognize the importance of 
being able to plan , operate and evaluate venere a l dise ase con-
trol progra ms with specific authorization to use non-Federal 
mon eys . 
At present a n a nnua l expenditure of ~ 28 ,000,000 is 
devoted to thi s program. Fifty-e ight pe r cent of this sum ~s 
taken fr om the Federal Government an d forty-two per cent comes 
6A b rief resentation of the Venereal Disea s e Control 
flan Prac ticed i t he Un ited Sta tes of America , Venereal Di -
sease Bul l et in No. 99 (U.S. Public Health Service, Marcb, 
1947). 
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from State a nd local legislation. 1 he major portion of the 
Federal funds are used for grants-in-aid throughout each state 
to maintain basic venereal disease c ont rol services. 
Public Health spects 
Under Chapter III ~ section 118 of the W~ssachusetts 
State Laws, it states: 7 
11No discrimination shall be made a gainst the treatment 
of venereal disease , in any general hospital supported by taxa-
t ion • n 
In practice, all hospit als in Massachusetts , volun-
tary and tax supported, accept pat ien ts with venereal disease . 
I~dically indigent patients a dmitted to hospitals other than 
cooperating clinic-hospitals are hospitalized without charge. 
'rhe Public health Department reimburses the hospital at the 
rate of ~6 . 50 per patient day. 
There are twenty state cooperating clinics in Massa-
chusetts wh ose fee system all fal l un der the literal interpreta l 
tion of the means test for payment of the regu lar out-patient 
department . Free treat me nt is given if there is any doubt as 
to the patient's ability to pa y the fee. 
The physician 1 s obligation to the community does 
not stop with the diagnosis and treatment of individual cases. 
On e e a diagnosis of gonorrhea has been established, the case 
is reported promptly to the Massachusetts Department of Public 
7rviass. G. L., Chapter III, sec., 118 . 
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Health, Division of Vene real Diseases. 
The patients are questioned a bout all contacts he 
has bad within two weeks pr ior to the onset of symptoms and 
when the symptoms be g an to appear. Sometimes t he onset of 
symptowB are forgotten in women and in such cases, the pat ient 
is asked a bout all exp osu res occuring dur'ng the previous month 
Name s, addresses, a nd descriptions of contacts, if possible, ar 
r eported to the Department of Pub l i c Healt h . 
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Medical Aspects 
Symptoms 
C - PTER III 
Effects of the Disease 
Transmission and Incubation Period: 
Gonorrhea is usually transmit t ed t hrough sexual re-
lationships. The disease also occurs through extra-sexua l ex-
posures to the infectious discharges. For example, gonorrheal 
opthalmitis and vulvo-vaginitis. However, in the adu lt, g on-
orrhea of the urogenital tract is practically always contracted 
through sexual intercourse. 
The incub ation period followin g sexual contact is 
usually 3-5 days, although o ccasional l y , it may extend as long 
as 14. 
Symptoms appearing within forty-eight hours are prac-
tically always from a previous c ontact or recrude scences of an 
already existing infection. Incubation period s of lon ger than 
5 days may be due to an unrecognized infection activated by 
alcohol or coitus. 
Tne primary point of infection is usually the urethra 
orifice. Itching , redness, burning and pain of the parts 
affected may or ~2y not accompa ny it. The pain may be come in-
tense on urination. 'l'hese symptoms last two or three days 
and possibly by the fifth day , the external genitalia become 
swollen and there is discharge of mucus and pus. 'l'his infe c-
tion may then invade the u teru s, ovaries, f a llopian tubes , and 
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even the peritoneal cavj_ty in the fema le . 
~terility may occur by occluding the fallopian tubes 
in women and b locking the epididymis in men. Gonorrhe a is 
more serious i n women because menstruation and pregnancy pre-
dispose the female to greater infection . Women's anatomical 
structu res are also more vulnerable t han men's. 
Gonococcal infection wh ich remains unchecked in an 
adult can be summarized as follows:l 
A period of local inflammation, a period of extension 
through the genit o-urinary tract, and possibly later, a generalTI 
ized infection involving the joints , tendons , muscles , and rare 
ly the heart. An important point to remember is tbat tbe gon -
ococcus may live for years in the tissues of the human body in 
a latent state , only to become v irulent and active a gain whe n 
transferred to t he healthy tissu es of another individua l. Th is 
makes tbe disease treacherous and formidable. 
Diag nosis 
Gonorrhea can be dia gnosed in two ways: one, by posi 
tive laboratory evidence through positive smears and culture s, 
and secon d , by clinical e vide nces of the disease • 
.Pos itive smears and cultures from the uretrJra, cer-
vix, or the contents of the Bartholin's g lands almost alway s 
indicat e t be presence of g onorrhea. The most important area 
to be carefully i nve stigated is the urethra a nd t he Skene's 
glands. J?ischarge from these structures generally indi ca tes 
gonorrhea . 
The clinical diagnosis of g onorrhea, i n contrast with 
the laboratory diagnosis, consists in putting togethe r a number 
1G ladys Crain, R.N., '1'l'he Nurse In Con tro 1 of Gon orh -
hea a nd S hili~,~Facts About GQIJ_QJ'rhea • 19. ==~==========~~====~= 
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of related bits of symptoms wt1ich, taken individually, may be 
inadequate to reach a diagnosis. The first thing to look i nto 
is the his tory of the patient. Under this, we have three fac-
tors that are important. The first of these is the history of 
sex contact with a diseas ed person . The second, the history 
that one or both of the sex partners have been infected with 
the disease tt1rough con tact with the woman is strong evidence 
that the woman has the infect i on. The third is the presence 
or history of the symptoms. 'I'hese are usually related to the 
urinary and geni tal tracts. Because most of' the patients come 
to the clinic or physician wi th the disease in a chronic form, 
the early sJrmptoms will usually be forgotten by the patient 
an d it requires s k illful questionin g to elicit the information 
necessary. Since most of the infections involve the urethra 
in the female and the genital organs in the male , patients 
wil l show symptoms along these tracts. Frequency and pain in 
urination especially accompanied with a burn in g sensation may 
be manifes ted. In women , menstrual function may be d istrubed , 
while in men there is always some discharge from the g enital 
tract and in the back or in the lower abdominal quadrant. 
are: 
The positive evidences of the presence of gonorrhe a 
( l ) 
(2) 
(3) 
( 4) 
Positive smears and cultures from the urethra, 
cervix, or the contents of Bartholin's g lands. 
History of having Uansmitted the disease to un -
infected sex partners. 
Discharge or sign s of inflammation in the urethra 
an d Skene's glands. 
Discharge or other pathology i n the Ba rt holin' s 
===9F===============~gl~nd=s=·~==~== =================== 
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Laboratory find in gs wi ll not appear in every patient , 
and the only way to diagnose gonorrhea with or without labora-
tory findings is to correlate every bit of in fo rmation secured 
from the patient . 
'l'reatment 
Be f ore the use of penicillin was discovered for treat 
ing gonorrhea , sulfonamide drugs were used, chiefly, sulfathio-
zole an d sulfadiazine. However, as already mentioned before , 
the patients who develop sulfanamide resistance may produce a 
disappearance of clinical symptoms without destroying tbe in-
fective agent. 
Since this study is more concerned witb the fe male 
gonorrheal patients , the student wi ll confine t he discussion 
n 
of method of treatment to fema l e patients.~::: Suffice it to say 
that t rea tmen t is s 1 i gh t ly different with the rna l es , but pen-
icillin therapy is used for both sexes. Due to the fact that 
gonorrhea is more difficult to diagnose in women than in men 
and, since l atent infection is more common in the fe ma le, all 
seEual contacts of g onorrhea are given 300,000 unit s of pro -
caine penicillin even when symptoms are absent and smears and 
cultures are negative. At the sa me time, b lood for a Hinton 
test is taken to ascertain whether the patient has syph ilis. 
This has to be taken at the first visit of the patient before 
2Lewis v~ . Kan e ' M. D.' 11 Gonorrhea, II ( Bu lletin of Ven-
ereal Diseases , Dist ribu ted oy The Massachusetts Department of 
Public Hea lth, Jan., 1950 , Vol. XIII). 
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the penicillin injection is given because 300 , 000 units of 
penicillin may mask the presence of syphilis. The patient i s 
asked to return two days following the first injection. Ureth-
ral an d cervical cultures a s rell a s s mears are ta ken at each 
visit. Usual ly the discharge is a bsent , the patient is negative 
at t he second visit, but if there is a persistent positive 
smear and culture, another injection of 300 , 000 units of peni-
cillin is given. After a lapse of four weeks, anot her blood 
tes t is given to recheck whether the pat i ent has syphilis which 
the 300,000 un i ts of penicillin might have masked but would 
have lost its eff~ c t in a month 's peri od . 
Although the female patient may have been declared 
negative , the State would like at least two month l y check- ups. 
Follow up is now left i n the hands of the s ki lle d medi cal 
social worker who gets the patient bac k or not , dependin g on 
how well she conducts the interview a nd stimulates the patient 
to want to come back for c heck - ups . 
Social Aspects 
Physical Disabi l ities and Limitati ons 
Pelvic inflammatory disea ses or infection of the lin-
ing of the body cavity i s one of the c omplications of gonorrhea 
if not treated in its ear ly stage s . During the menstrual per -
iod , the g erms pass ttrough the womb to the tubes and on to 
tt-:e body cavity. Then t be trouble begins. In s orne women , the 
only sign that the disease has r e a ched the body cavity is the 
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irregularity of the menstrual period. I n others , there is much 
discharge , severe pain in the sides a nd somet i mes fever. The 
patient may be so ill that she has to visit a doctor. 
Sterility, including tb..e so-called 11 one-cl1ild steri-
li ty '' is the rule after gonorr heal i nfection. Infection of a 
tube may seal the ends . It may then swell to an enormous size 
a nd become a pus tube. lf both t ubes become sealed, the woman 
become s sterile. Scars which f orm inside the body later ay 
cause such ain that an operation is necessary , in which the 
tube s , ovaries , and the w ornb must be removeS. . 1i he tber or not 
an operation is needed , the patient may ha ve all kinds of 
11 female troubles 11 for years after a nd sometimes for life . It 
can be truly said that no other con dition causes so much sj_ck-
ness an d poor health a mong women or makes so many se rious oper -
ations necessary. 
'l'o t be individual , the problem is one of varying de-
grees of ill health of lon g duration . The periods of fatal 
disability are in t he main of short duration , out t e persis -
tence of symptoms over a loDg ti(le results in a very conside r-
able loss of efficiency. Sterility, as a result of the disease 
is the most important comp lication. The mort al ity is low and 
is pr~bably the consequence of il l-advise d operations during 
the acute stage of pelvic inflamnmt i on . 
Emotiona l Implications 
Every person infected wit h gonorrhea should be ap-
==#=~====~~d~\"=' ~i~t,.:;:t===o=:t~b..e greatest unders tandin and non- j u_d!!menta l 
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at titude for he br i ng s with hi not on ly t he d isease b 1 t 11 
the social and emot i ona l implica tions th a t are inherent in the 
disea se. The s earch for sources of infection requi es great 
skill and unde rstanding. 
The term "source of infect i on il is no l onger used a s 
it is the ost a ntagon istic a pproa ch that cou l d possibly be 
made. person who is ac cused of having infecte d a n other is 
qui te natura lly on the defensive. 'rhere is so much a rx ie'C ,Y 
to disclaim responsibility for another's i n jury that there is 
bot h voc a l a nd mental d e nial of the p~ssibility that t hey them-
selves may be infected . I t is a perfectly unde rstan da ble re-
action. The patient on being questioned as t o his exposu_es, 
natural l y thinks of the last one . ~he incubation period of 
eit he r disease is long enough a nd v a riable enough so that hi s 
contacts dur ing that eriocl may hav e been ma n • His last sexu-
a l partner may be infected by hiL rat he r tba~ have been the 
ca use of his condition. lie may also have a r ecurre nce of an 
old neglected infection a nd his latest contacts may have b een 
the victims of his infect ion. 
It is alwa y safest to a pproac h the patie n t as the 
ictim of infection rat her tl1a n a s a sou rc e o i!'lf e c t ion. 
Ever nsource of in fectionn certainly has b een at one time or 
a nothe been the victim of someone else's i nfect i on . Th is 
k ind of approach tl1ere fore makes the patient feel a s if he were 
tbe offended party. As there is no need to defe n d himself as 
the sou rce of i n ection , he seeks medical attention more re a d 1 • 
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Clini ca l experience has proven that it is alwa ys better to 
think in terms of case-finding and prevention of the spread 
of infection rather tha _ in ter::ns of Hsource of infection." 
hen the female patient first comes to tbe clinic , 
sbe is a ssai led with a great deal of guilt feeli ngs . The 
re·.sons why s he come s to t he clinic a re many an d v ari ed . Some 
of the women come be cause of worry or guilt over an i llicit 
sex re l ati on ship . Ot be r s c~me beca use their be>y friends or 
hus band s hav e be en worried a b e>ut their medica l ce>ndition and 
wa nted them to g e t medi cal· ttention. ' till, a number of them 
seek med.:.cal attent i on after r ead i ng some printed material ab ou 
the disease or have been the recipient of public it y on v e nereal 
d isease . Occasionally, the fe male patie nt is s e nt to the c lin-
ic by the state epid e miolog ist or the police. Private doctors 
also refer patients wh o cannot afford to pay a private doctor's 
fees. Yvhatever the i r reasons may b e, the medical social v1o ke r 
should be aware of the emot ional i mplications of t he disease 
to each individual patient so as to ena ble he r to see k and ac-
cept medical attention as qu ick ly as possible . It is the prac-
tice at the Boston Dis pen sary to treat a gon orrhe a suspe c t as 
if she had the d isease un til the result s of t he test are known . 
She is there f e>re siven 300 , 000 uni t s of p en i ci l l i n as a r~tter 
of r out i ne in he r first visit to the clinic. This rout ine is 
f o llowed beca use one penicillin inject ion clears up the i nfec-
tion if it is p r e s en t and is harmless to the patient if it is 
not. 'l'he social worke r or the d octor does not know whe t he r tbe 
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patient wi ll ever cDme back to til e clinic again or not , or 
whet her t he address tte patient give s i s t rue or fictitious, 
so t hat they encourage him to take the injection whi le he i s 
in the clinic. It is therefore of i mmense importance that the 
worker refra i n from moralizing an d rnaintain a non- judgr.ental 
attitude to establist a g ood relationship with t e patient. 
In the first place, she does not know whether tbe patient is 
positive for gon orrhea or not , and in the second place , it 
would only threaten her if the wo rker assumed a punitive atti-
tude . Sme ars and culture s a re taken to ascertain the presence 
of gonorrhea and a blood test for syphilis. ~he results of 
these tests are not known until a week later . Whether the 
patient returns to the clinic or not, his medical condition 
wou l d o e g reatly improved or cleared a week later. 
'l'hese routine procedures need constant interprets-
tion by the social worker . The worker has tD make it clear to 
the patient that the penicil lin which he is e ncouraged to take , 
is a preventive rooasure and is harmless to him even if she 
did not have the infection . If the person is employed, the 
worker encourages her to come to the evening clinic so as not 
to interfere with her wor k i n g d a ys. If the pa tient is unem-
ployed, or, is not earning enough to support her depen den ts, 
she is eithe r admitted free, or the fee proport ionat ely cut 
down to her income. The socia l worker's f irst task is to see 
t o it that t he patient gets medica 1 treatment , and secondly , 
to ke ep an eye open for patients that would profit fro m in-
26 
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tensive casework or psychothe apy . 
It has been observed that not all patients come wi th 
a f eelin g of s ha me and guil t , Tbe "habitual offende rs, ii as 
they are sometime s called, s eem to r epeat the same behavior 
patte r n over a nd over a gai n . 'l' hese patients usu ally come 
with a history of b roken homes , delinquency, c our t records 
and a list of socia l a g enc i es that they have b een known to as 
behavior prob l ems. Intensive casework ba s b een tried and 
found unsuccessfu l, with ve r y few ex ceptions, as their beha-
vior pat terns are more or less set a nd hard to c hange . de -
sire to chan ge and the capac ity for insigh t are two of th 
mo st i mport a nt factors that the social worker looks for in a 
cli en t before s he picks it up as an i n tensive case. 
- , 
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CHAPl'ER IV 
Description of the Boston Dispensary Gynecological Clini c 
and the Cow~unity it Serves 
Physical Set-Up 
The Gyne co log ical clinic handles all types Jf g yne-
colog ical difficulties and gonoccocal infection. The Clinic 
is open for women patients three mornings a week (Mon day, 'Ned-
nesday and Friday from 8:30 to 10:30 . M.) an d t wo e ve n ing s 
( Mon d ay and Friday from 5:30 to 8:00P . M. ). 
The Clinic has a three-doctor office, a large c lini c 
e x a mi nation room wit h .four separate cubicles, and two t oilets . 
It al so devotes a large section of the hall to a waiting room 
and one socia l service interviewing room. 
Administration and Mana g ement 
'l'he medical management is under the Chie f of Staff 
who follows the pol icy of the Dispensary. 
'l' he nursing mana g ement is under the nurse who i s in 
turn responsib le to the upervisor of clinics . 
The soc:Lal man a gement and general follow-up is under 
the Social Service Clinic Exe cutive plus the Clinic secretary 
who are both under the supervision of the Chief of S ocial Serv -
ice . 
Person nel 
The Gynecological Clinic personnel consists af an 
Chief 8urgeon in Charo·e eleven staff doctors=='__,~t=h=-:::.i..::r-'"'d====H===== 
year medical students, one nurse, one Social Clinic Execut.ive , 
and one clinic secretary. 
The Social Glinic Executive is a social wor ke r VIh o 
is in charge of the social clinic procedures and also carries 
the intensive social casework. The clinic secretary performs 
most of the recording, keeps a file, g ives appointments , and 
carries out other similar duties. 
Medical Social v· ork Pro gram 
Policies and Procedures 
It is the policy of the Gynecolog i cal Clinic at the 
Boston Dispensary to conduct a one hundred per cent interv iew 
by t he Social Clinic Execut i ve of all new gynecological cases. 
The social worker talks over with the patient his medical con-
dition and t he plan s for treatment . The first duty of the 
social worker is to act as 11Clinic Execut ive" in order that 
the entrance to the clinic, her exa mination and treatment be 
as speedy as possible and thus avoid unnecessary de la y. 
Social ~xamination and Interpretation 
Every person with g onorrhea not only presents a di-
sease with all its various imp lications bu t also a personal 
and individual prob l em wh ich must be dealt with sympathetically 
and intelligently. Although the problem is individual and per-
sonal, the social worke r does not on ly think of the in d ividua l, 
but also t be protection of t he community whe re this individua l 
will return. The social worker maintains a non-judgmental 
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attitude at all times. She usual ly starts the interview with 
an explanation of the ex istin g l aws in Massachusetts in regard 
to venereal disease and its control , explains tbe treat me nt 
details to e ac h patient, and arranges as much as possible the 
examination of the members of t he patient's family who ma y 
have be e n i n fected. Th is procedure is a matter of routine and 
is done with every gonorrheal patient. The social worker then 
secures the social and emotional history of the pat i ent and 
evaluates the social and psycholog ical factors present in e ach 
patient with the p ossibility that she may take it up la ter, if 
needed, as an intensive social case. By est a b lis hing a g ood 
personal contact and making hospi tal experience as pleasant as 
possible, t he social worker tries to secure a regular atte ndan c 
on the patient's part. She also tries to evalu ate the fac tors 
in the patient's personality make-up that may block treatment 
and shares such inform~ation with the doctor. Together, both 
doctor and social worker , b eing aware of such existing factors, 
try to overcome them so that the patient will follow t he treat-
ment prescrib ed an d the necessary follow-up which the State 
requires. All social and psychological facts that have some 
bearin g on the medica l aspe c t of the case become part of the 
patient's medical record. This is the ideal situation , but 
due to the tJeav y case load which the Social Clinic Exe cutive 
sh~ulders at ttJe Gynecological Clinic, not all social and psy-
cholog ical material are recorded in the medica l record. It is 
t he policy of t he Clinic to record more intimate a nd pe rsona l 
29 
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information a b out the patient on a separa te social servic e file 
which is acce ssible only to t he doctors and workers who have 
direct conta ct wit h the patient. Very often , the socia l wo rker 
has to i nt erpret how the disea se is contracted and transmitted . 
iViany pat ients sti ll come with tl1e erroneous idea tha t it i s 
p icked up from t oilet seats or food ha ndling . 
Contacts a nd ~ource of Infection 
One of the mos t important tasks of the medical social 
1 worker i n relation with the gon orrheal patien t is t o get the 
I 
namooand addresses of poss i b l e conta cts within the past two 
weeks befo re tbe sympt oms s tarte d. i'his demands a g reat d eal 
of skil l and tact on the worker's part . If she is s u ccessful 
in overcomin g the patient's resistance a nd gui lt feelin g s i n 
t be first interview, a nd is a b l e to impre ss on he r the necessi-
ty of the prevention and spr e a d of the disease, the patient 
will usually cooperate and d ivulge the in formation necessary 
to trac k down in f ected individuals . These na me s an d a ddresses 
are t he n referred to the state ep i demio logist, wh ose du ty it 
is to g o t o these p lace s a nd i nvestigate thes e contacts a nd 
try to bring them into t he c lin ic for treatment . Bars , tave rns 
a nd houses of ill repute are s ome of the most frequent sources 
of contacts. 
Follow-Up 
After the patient ha s been in t erviewed by t he social 
worker , foll ow -up is usua lly accomp lished by te lephone cal l s , 
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letters and home visits . Clinical experience, t h ough , has 
pr8ven tha t most of the times, these infected gon orrheal pat-
ients g ive fictitious names and addresses wh ich makes it ha rder 
for follow-up for soc :La l worker , state epidemio log is t, an d 
visiting nurse . 'rhe State of Massachusetts wou ld like the 
patient to have at least three monthly check - ups showing a neg-
ative reaction to the disease , but usua lly two negative check-
ups are sufficient an d show that t he patient's con d iti on is 
clear. Let t e rs are written to the agencies or organizations 
to wh i ch t ~ pa tient may b e under d irect jurisd iction . For 
example, the social worker writes the parole officer in c harge 
of a de lin que nt patient. This generally assures the return of 
the patient to the clinic for che ck-ups and preven t s the spread 
of the infec t ion. If tte - patient g ive s no cooperative response 
aft e r several letters , telephone calls, visits, he is referred 
back to the state epidemiologist . However , this is done only 
as a last measure and efforts are more directed towards t he 
skillfu l ha nd ling of t he patien t 's resistance, interpretation 
of the disease and treatment , the existing state health laws 
and the necessity of p revention, and making hos p ital experience 
as pleasurable a nd as l e ast traumatic as possib l e so that this 
will stimulate the patient to come back to the clinic for a 
check-up under his own volition. 
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CHAP'r~R V 
Results of a Study of Fifty Vhmen VVi th 
Gonorrhea Admitted To the Gyneco logy Clini c of 
the Bost on Dispensary for Treatment , 1948-1951 
In the s tudy of fifty women •Jith gonorrhe a admitted 
to t he Boston Dispensary for treatment from the years 1948-51, 
the worke r attempts to fin d out the medical a nd psycho-social 
bac kground of each pa tient an d bow he r awareness or lack of 
awareness of su c h a background contributed in the carrying 
through of the treatmen t of g on orrhea. The followin g rna te ria l 
tries to answer the first part of the study, name l y , t o find 
out t he me dical a nd psych o-soc i al backg r ound of e ac h patient . 
ace 
A study of the number of whi te females wh o contracted 
g onorrhea in comparison wittl c o lored women , shows that of the 
fifty stud ied , thirty - two were white and eighteen were colored . 
'l'his fi gure w..ay not be sign if ican t since this study i s ma de 
only of fifty fe males. tatistics of the proportion of i nfect -
ed colored a nd wh ite fe males in the St at e of Massachusetts are 
not available. 
Source of I n fection 
A comparative study of the source of infection known 
an d unknown shows that llventy-one were known a nd t wen ty-nine 
were unknown sources of infection. This indicated that twenty -
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ty of tbeir sexu al c::mtacts. This ma y also possib ly show ths.t 
t he stigma att ache d to the dise a s e is st ill so g reat that there 
is t r emend ous r es is tan c e in dis closing t he names an d a ddre sses 
of the ir sexual partners. 
Howeve r , a stud of the or i g inal comp laints b r ough t 
by t hese fif t y wome n to the Dispensar .y shows that forty-t hree 
came wit b a comp laint of a gon orrheal infection on cont ac t , 
whi l e on l y seven came either wi th no knowledge e>f what was 
wr ong wi t h them or ha d a complaint other tha n a gonoccocal in -
fe ction . 'l'hi s ma ,y i ndicate that if fort y - thre e we>men l1ave s. 
definite g onorrhe al ce>mpla int , then fe>rty-t hree women sh u l d 
ha ve ha d known contact s . herefore , one may in f er tbat fou -
tee n women withhe l d ident ifyin g their contacts . 
Re-Infection 
Of the fift ' ,.Jomen w·_o came f or tre at ment , this study 
shows that seven came d e to a re -in fe ct i on and l1a d a medical 
history of havin g bee n infec ted with the d i se a se previous l y . 
It is in te r est ing t o not e t hat thirteen patients n a e 
thei r husba nds a s the ir conta cts but only four state d them a s 
their sou r ce of referral . 
Thi s ma y i ndicate tha t the husba nds of nine femal e 
pat·ents ma not know or ca re a bout spre a ding the ir own i n f e c-
tion to their own wives a s on l y four of the m pressed their wive 
to such medica - at tent ion . 
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Pa tients with Rec~rds in Other wocial _gen c i es 
Fourt eeD pat ients hav e been known to other so cial 
age nc"es and have ha d record s from courts an d fami l y a genc ies. 
In these fourt een ca ses , the social worker has worked togethe 
i n co peration Jith he other agencies , exchanged a r:d shared 
inforJJlat ion , c a rried the ca se whi l e patient was under trea tment 
and e it he r carried or referred back t he ca se to t he agency who 
assu~e d g eater responsib ility towa ds the patient as t be socia 
worke · s a · it. These s a me fourtee n pa tients a re include d in 
her intens i ve casework load of twenty - one which appears in the 
tab l e of type of ca sework service given. 
This i ndic a tes that twenty-eight per cent of t he 
fift:r patients formed the gre a ter• bu lk of the worker's intensiv 
caseload. 'rhese same fe male patients ca rne to the clinic with 
a long record o cor:ta cts with social agencies dealing wi th be-
havior prob l ems , t hat th e social worker f e lt that all sbe could 
do was make them a ccept a nd follow treatment. 
Warrant of rrest 
Out of t he f"fty patients studied , only one pa tient 
was issued a warr a nt of arrest after ten l e tte rs , eight tele-
phon e calls , and t hre e r e ferrals to the epid mi ol g i st had been 
na de . 
only as 
This i ndi ates the use of this kin d of an approa ch 
last desperate me a sure to get the pati~nt to accep t 
treatnen t a nd is seldom used or encoura ged 
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Emp loymen t 
'l'hirty - t wo women were unemp lo ed Dr tern orar ily un-
employed . Four teen of these women ·Iere hous ewives v1l:":i ~e the 
rest of them were either la ld nff or l ook i ng for work. On ly 
eighteen o the fif t y were employed a t tr.e t ime of the infe c-
t ion . 
These f:gures seem t o ind icate that the r at e of g on-
orrheal i n ect :Lon is higher in hous ewi ves a nd une mplo yed women . 
I n t he study of the k i nd s of e. ployment , the student 
has Dlnd tha t the housewife ra nks the highest in gonorr heal 
infecti on with a total of fourt een. Factory worke rs came next 
wi th a total of thirteen , fol lowed by food handlers with a tota 
o t we Lve . The others are as follows : one rna id in a beauty 
salon , one elevator operat or, one su it pres s er, on e domest ic 
worker , one re cept ionis t , one paid hous e hold -wor ke r , one sec-
retary , one b ookleeper, one showgirl , one salesgirl and one 
clerk. 
The se figures again i ndica te that the housewife rank s 
highest al though foll owed closely by fa ctory worke r s and ood 
ha nd l ers . The r e is su ch a s prinkling of the ot he r ki nd s of em-
p l oyment th a t tile fi gure is insignificant. 
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Table I 
Age Range of the Fifty Vomen tudied for Gonorrhea 
at Boston Dispensary , 1948-1951 
Age Range Number of omen 
17 - 20 8 
21 - 30 28 
31 - 40 11 
41 50 2 
50 - 60 1 
Total 50 
Table I shows that the age range showing the highest 
incidence of gonorrhea in the fift y ca ses studied , is between 
the ages of twenty-one a nd thirty , showing a total of t VTenty-
eight. The second highest is between thirty-one and forty, 
with a tota l of eleven , and the thi rd highest is between seven-
teen an d twenty, with a total of eight. The a ge range from 
forty-one to sixty shows a definite decrease during these years 
The hig hest incidence of gonorrhe a a s indicated by 
this table is between the a ges of twenty-one and thirt y an d 
that there is a gradual decre~se after t he age of forty. 
Tab l e II 
Marital Status of the Fifty Female Patients 
Studied For Gonorrhea at Boston Dispensary , 1948- 1951 
Marital Status Number of / omen 
Married 
Sing le 
Separated 
==!f========o....c-=-
23 
16 
7 
36 
Marital Status Number of v· omen 
Divorced 3 
Widowed 1 
Total 50 
Table II indicates that the hig hest incidence of gon -
orrhea with the fifty female patients studied, is with the mar-
ried g roup, g iving a total of twenty-three . The sing l e women 
rank next showing a total of sixteen . There were seven women 
separated, three divorced , and 8ne widowed. 
These figure s show t hat t he rate of infection is high 
est among the married group. 
'l'able I I I 
Religious Affiliation of the Fifty Wome n Studied 
For Gonorrhea at the Boston Dispensary , 1948-1951 
Religion Number of \fi' omen 
Catholi c 24 
Pro testant 20 
Jew i sh 2 
Not known 4 
'fota 1 50 
The above fi gures show that t he Catho l ics rank h i gh -
est, the Protestants come next, with the Jews as the lowe st . 
Four of the patients did not state their religious affiliation . 
This table shows t hat if the four unknowns were Protestants , 
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there would be no difference between the incide nc e of gon orrhea 
in C8tholic and Protestant women. This merely proves that re-
lig ious affiliation is not significant in the incidence of gon-
orrhea . 
Table IV 
A Study of Living Arrangements of the Fifty Women Studie d 
for Gonorrhea at the Boston Dispensary~ 1948-1951 
Living rrangement s Number of \ omen 
Living wi t h fami ly 1 32 
Living alone 16 
Livin g with friend or frien d s 2 
Total 50 
The women living with their own families or with 
their own parents show the highest incidence of the infection. 
Of the thirty-two women living wi th fa mily, twenty-three are 
married and living with their husba nds an d cbildren. This in-
dicated that the disease is most prevalent with unemp loyed 
housewives livin g with thei r own husbands and children or liv-
ing with their own parents or in-laws. 
1 11 :Uivin g with family 11 me a ns living wi th members of 
her own family, or with her husband's family, or her own fam-
ily. 
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Table V 
Source of Referral of the Fifty Women Studied 
For Gonorrhea at the Boston Dispensary, 1948-195 1 
Source of Referral r~umber of 1f omen 
Social worker 17 
Friend 14 
Ot her hospitals, social 
agencies an d private 
doctors 6 
Epi demiologis t 5 
Husband 4 
Self 4 
Total 50 
The a b ove table shows that the social worker who is 
the Clinic Executive of both the Gynec o logy and the Genit o-
urinary clinics and covers a one hund re d per cent interview of 
a l l new male and female patients , was the person Viho was able 
to get the g reatest number of re f erra l s . This indicates g ood 
i n terviewing skills, ability to tra ce down contacts, g ood in-
terpretation to the pat i ent , s ensit i vity and awareness of pa-
tient ' s personality and background on the part of the social 
worker. The second highest source of referral are friend or 
frien d s who knew t he patient but usually unide n tified, who 
urged them to come to the c linic f or treatment. 
Of the six contacts sent in by other hsspitals , so-
cial a g e n cies an d pr i v ate d octors, t h ree were sent by other 
hospitals in Boston, two, by the Probation Office a nd one by a 
~-~~~-
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private do c tor. This shows that other hospita ls an d agencies 
are cooperati ng well in ca rryin g out the ven e real disease pro-
g ram. 
~he epid e miolog ist, whos e task i s to seek the indi-
viduals in bars, t a verns , and houses of ill-repute or any sus -
1 picious-looki ng place , aft e r d e scription of these probab l e con-
tacts , bas be e n g i ven to her , wa s able to sen d in five contacts I 
out of fi ft y . 
It i s interesting to note tr·at Dnly four husband s 
urged the i r wives to seek medi cal treatment when the r e were 
thirte en of the patient s who stated t he ir husbands as t he ir 
sexual partners or as t heir possible source of infe ction . This 
may in d icate t hat n i ne husba nd s might have had illicit sexual 
relationsh ips and then g ive n the infecti on to their wi ves . It 
ma y also possibly indicat e that t tJe husba nd s d i d not know that 
the y had the infection themselves , or, if they knew , they did 
not a void giving i t to their wive s or ta k in g med ical treatment 
be fore having sexua l relation sh ips. 
Four female patient s r e f err ed themselves to the clini 
a nd sought medical atte nt ion without being referred by any otbe 
person or agency. This may possib l y i ndicate tbe presence of 
guilt feelings and a know l edge of tbe symptomatology of the 
disease to make tbe m c ome to tte c l inic without pressure . 
==!~===-=-=-=-=-=~== ---
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'l'ab le VI 
Type of Follow-Up Used on the Fifty \ omen 
Studied for Gonorrhea at the Boston Dispensary, ~94 8 -1951 
Type of "'ollow- Up Number of Wome n 
Let te rs 20 
Epidemiolog ist 16 
~ o follow - up necessary 10 
Telephone calls 3 
Visi t s 1 
Total 50 
11 Follow-Up 11 means the method us ed b y tl1e cas ewor k er 
in g ettin g a patient back to th e clinic after the first visi to 
Each patien t is routinely and autor~tically g ive n a second 
appoin tment to r e turn to the clinic for a cbeck -up. As wa s d is 
cussed in the medical s ocial work prog ram , on e of the most im-
po t an t t as k s of t he s o cial worke r is to evaluate the social 
and psych o l og ical fac t ors present in eac h patien t to see i f 
t here are a ny e nviron me ntal or pe rsonalit y difficulties t ha t 
may b lock t reat ent . If t he me d ical s ocial V'Iorke r f eel s tL1a t 
such d ifficu ltie s are present after t he first interv iew , then 
she s ends s u c h a p a t i en t a l e tt e r remin d i ng her a b ou t he r s e c-
ond a ppointmen t which a s g i v e n to he r wh ile she wa s at tbe 
c lin i c on her f i rst v isit. If t he me d ical social worke r fee ls 
tbat -cbe pat ient d i d. not exhibit too much b lock i ng or resistanc 
an d re a l iz es the n eed of retur ning to t he clin ic i n the f i r s t 
i nte rview , s he doe s no 1 send them a lett e r. If the worke r 
failed to evaluate the first interview re ll a nd the patient 
d i d not appear for her second a ppointment, she makes another 
ap ointment and wrj.tes her a warm , friendly letter to over-co" e 
the initial resistance that was not properly handled at the 
first interview . Patients that fall under the category, "no 
fo ll ow-up necessary, ii are tbose patients v1to followed their 
treatments and kept their app ointments as were given to them 
while a t the clinic an d necessitated no telephone cal ls, letter 
or visits , or reminde rs outside the Dispensary . ~hen a patie mt 
is r ferred to a n epidemiologist , it ls the last measure resort 
ed t:::> far she has been found uncooperative. This means tba t 
she has not responded to letters , telephone calls , a nd visits. 
The above tab le shows that tbe greatest number of 
the patients responded to l etters sent by the social worker 
r eminding them of their appointments on a friendly casual 
b a sis. This indicates that a gaod , friendly contact in the 
first interview plus a follow-up with wa rm , friendly letters 
wit t out emphasis on the social implications were sufficient 
to make resistant , difficu lt patients come ba k to the clinic 
for treatme nt a nc check-ups. This also imp l ies that letter-
writing is on e of the important skills t hat the social wo -·ker 
sbou d hav~ and tha t the worker who dealt with thes e patients 
possessed that s k i l l. 
The epidemiologist had to b e used to get i n touch 
with sixteen patients who did not respond to tl1e telephone call 
or l etters .. This measure is u sed only when the s~c:'i.al worKe 
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eels th"'.t s he has exhausted all wa ys and means of gettir g t he 
pa tient t o t he clin ic but ai led. 
'.:C hr•ee patie nts needed only telephone calls as a mean 
0 nollow-up. 
Te n patie nts needed no follow-u - of a n :,T 1 nd . Tb is 
hat the first interview was wel l hand l ed 
and t hat t ' .. e patients h d enoug ego strength to C;)tne b ck on 
their own volition without ne e d for a fo l low-up. Th s ten 
patients were all discha ged cured with two onthly c h ck - u ps 
on record , follow-up !.'JOt aavised by the doc tor. 
Tnere w s only one home visit on record. 'l' h i s L -
pl1es t h t the social worke r's caselead and ad ministrative 
responsioilities have been so great that she could not ma k e 
mor e uhan one v i sit . It r~y also me an tha t sbe . ny act ually 
have ma de more t han one home visit, but it was not recorded . 
It 11a- also me a n that home visits are n::>t necessar-. 
Table VII 
Iiiedical esults Upon Discha rge of th e Fifty 'ifomen 
~ ho Came or Trea t lnen t 
esults Number o· 
Di scha r ged cured , f o llow-
up not advised 26 
Follow-Up unsuccess f ul 15 
Other medical agencies taking 
care of pat~ent 7 
1\1 o nore treatment required 2 
'l'o t a 1 50 
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~able VII shows that twenty-six patients were d is-
cbarged cured with follow-up not advised. This impl i es that 
more than one-half of the fifty patients made at least three 
visits to the clinic, one, to receive the penic illin inject:i.ons 
and twice for month l;y· check-ups which the state requ ir s. ln 
these twenty-six patieDts are included t he ten mentioned in 
•rable VI who needed nD follow -up. Th is i 'igure imp lies t.t:.at 
tbe greater number of these patients we re interviewed and hand-
led well by the social worker s o t hat they accepted a nd fol ow-
ed up treatment a nd we re discharged comp letely cured~ 
'l'be patients that fall under the C8.tegory, 11 dis-
charged cured, follow-up unsuccessful," are those patients wh o 
have visited the clinic only once or twice an d d id not take 
the number of check-ups whicb the state requiredo These fif-
teen patients were followed up by letters, telephone calls and 
by the ep idemiologis t but all of these mea sures faile d . 1-
though one shot of three hundred tbousand uni ts of pe n icillin 
is sufficie nt to cure the infection , the sta te does not cons i de 
a patien t completely cured unless he takes at least two monthly 
check-ups w.b ich sbow no evide nce of the infection. 
Seven pat ients were d ischarged cured and received 
their penicillin injection at the Gyne cological Clinic but 
did n ot take th e ir ct1eck -ups at the Dispensary but went to 
another hospital. 'i'hi s may possibly imply that they may have 
p·one to anotber medical agency that may be closer to where they 
live , or perhaps, so me tbing in the hospital , or s ome factors 
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in the i r own personality make-up bl oc ked the ir comin g bac~ to 
t he Dispensary where tbey received their first injection. 
r equired. 1'his implies t hat two pat i ents ne e ded more medical 
attention than the other forty-eigh t patie nts. 
'l 'ab le VIII 
A Study D·f Attendance of the Fifty Gonorrheal 17omen Pho 
Came to the bost on Dispensary for Treatment , 1948-1951 
At tenda nce Numbe r of H omen 
Regular 29 
Irregular 12 
Dro pped out after first v isit 9 
Total 50 
Table VIII s h ows that twenty-nine pat i ents came reg-
ularly on the date of their appointments; twelve were irregular , 
had a br e a k in their appointments and had to be fo ll owed up 
closely; a nd nine dropped out after the ir first visit. 
1'nis table imp lies t hat the greater bu l k of the fifty 
patients took t heir t r eatments regularly a nd did not fa i l t o 
co me on the scheduled date for treatmen t while a smaller number 
had t o be remin d e d and followed u p. Ni ne out of the fift y 
dropped out after their first visit wh ic h ma y me an one of the 
three: failure to overcome t he patient's resistanc e or b locl-
ing toward s the dis ease by t he do c tor a nd social wor ker; o ther 
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medi cal a gencie s must have p ick ed up the case; or patient must 
have gone to another doctor or hospital which wBy be nearer to 
where s he lives. 
This table implies t hat more than half of the ca ses 
t he social worker was able to establish go od support with the 
patients as they came regularly. 
Table L 
Study o Fees Paid_ by the Fifty G::>norrheal 'i/ omen 'l ho 
Came to the Boston Dispensary for 'rreatmen t , 1948-1951. 
ees Number of omen 
Free 
Fees Reduce d 
Paid in full 
'1' ot a 1 
30 
15 
5 
50 
Table LX shows t hat t h irty patients, or two - thirds 
of the fifty women had to be admitted free to the cl i nic . 
'l'his implies that most of the patients t hat come to the Dis pen-
sary come from tl1e low- in come group a nd c a nnot afford to get 
med ical attention unle ss they a re admitted free. 
Fifteen pat ients had their fees reduced p roportionate -
ly to their i ncome for althoug h they were earning , tbey had too 
many depen dents tllat tbey had to support. 
Only five of the pat i ents could pa;y- the full fee whi c · 
is two do llars an d twen ty-five cents per visit. This d oes not 
necess a rily mean that gonorrhea is l es s frequent in high income 
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~ ~groups for it may pDssibly mean that they could afford to p a y 
a private physician instead of going to a clinic. However , it 
is interest ing to note , that the great number that sought free 
admission and t he fact that these patients would have gone with-
out medical treat~ent if the state d id not set aside provisions l 
for full medical care for venereal diseases. 
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CBAf'T:t<~R VI 
A Study of Thre e Intensive Cases and An Evaluat i on 
of the Type of Casework Service Given 
The following are three intensive cases which rep-
resent three different g roups of women infected wit t g onorrhea. 
Cas e A represents the group of women who have more of a family 
and social prob l em rather than a medical problem and were there-
fore referred to the Family Society after the medical treatment 
wa s completed. Case B represents a g roup of women who are 
bot b a medica 1 and a socia l problem and the social worke r suc -
cessfully treated both aspects . Case C is typical of the g roup 
of women who bad bee n known to a great number of social agen-
cies as a behavior prob lem a nd the social worker bas not been 
able to do anything but meet the medical problem while the 
social situation has been left almost u nchan ged. 
It is pertinent and necessary at this point to dis-
cuss the kind of casework wh ich is both generic and specific 
with\ omen afflicted with gonorrhea. The case worker, through 
t he interview, g ives basic, gen eric casework by evaluating , 
first, the total socio-medical picture. Secondly, she tries 
to evalua te whether the case wou ld need short or long-term 
planning along the social area once t he medical condition has 
been cured, and whether t he social problems stem out from fam-
ily relationships or not. Once it is c lear to the worker that 
the proble ms of the Patient are tDe r e sults of p p or fami ly re-
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lationships and that this problem wou ld still be present even 
after the medical condition has been cured, s be encourages the 
client to accept a referral to the Family Soc i ety . 
The worker practices casewor which is only s pecific 
to medi cal social work by focusing her attention on overcoming 
resi stance on the patient's personality or environmental fac-
tors that may block treatment. 'l'his is peculiarly true only 
of medical social w:::>rk. Tbe patient comes primarily for medi-
cal attention, not casework. The social worker works with the 
doctor and assists the doctor in carrying out his medical re-
commendations. Tbe doctor looks after tbe medical and physical 
aspects of the case whi le the social worker takes care of the 
social and emotional areas tt)at may be b l ocking or affecting 
treatment. If tbe emotional conflicts and problems of the pa-
tient arise out of bis medical condition, then the problem is 
more medical and the role of the social worker is to be able 
to belp eliminate thos e emotional factors that may be affect-
ing his physical condition. If the problem becomes more social 
and the root of tbe conflict comes from family relationships, 
then the case is referred to a family agency . 
Individualization of tbe illness according to the 
patient is another import a nt aspect of casework which is speci-
fic only to medical social wo rk. The medical social worker 
should be aware of the various emotional and psychological i.-
plications of the illness, but she individualizes t he pa ti ent 
by knowing which e motional implication is react i ng to b is par-
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ticu.lar patient . 
Case 
r.'Ir s . A is a twent:r - fiv e year old wife wh o was named 
as a cont act by a man f rom t he geni to-u r inary clinic. She ca.e 
to the clinic b a dly dressed , disheveled and stated t hat she 
came from the coun try . She s ays t hat her husband i s in jail 
but does not say what offense or crime he has committed. She 
bas a three-year old child who was bright but destructive. 
Records show tha t Mrs. A wa s very fee b l e-minded and docile. 
Mrs . A was interviewed by the Clinic Exe cu tive who 
quick l y beca me a wa re that she was more a social han a medical 
problem. Her immed iate task was to make her accept medical 
treatme nt and her secondary t as k was to r e fer he r to a family 
agency who wou l d ca rry the c a se . 3 he explained wha t the state 
laws were operating i n regard t o venerea 1 d iseases , the medi -
cal treatment, t he necessity of cbeck-ups a nd all the routine 
hospital pr ocedures that had to be followed . She encouraged 
her , however , to ta l k about he r social situation and her prob -
l ems . Mrs . said ttat she needed belp i n control lin g her 
child because t he chi ld wou ld not mind her . The social worker 
realized that she needed someone to ta l k to a b out c hi l dren , 
money and budgeting. She also real ized that this case needed 
l e n -term planning a nd that the Family Socie ty c ould carry it 
on a longer term basis a nd therefore referred the case to them . 
1he Fami l y Soc iety was interested in t he chi l d and acce pted 
the case . 
Mrs . A fo l lowed the p rescribed medica 1 treatment 
a nd wa s dis charged cured, fol l ow-up not advised. The medical 
social worker therefore fulfil l ed her first task--that of re-
moving all t he factors operating, in t he envi r onment a nd i n the 
patien t 1 s pers on ali t y t hat may blo ck trea trnent so t ba t tbe 
medical condition can be cured. At tbe same t i me , the soc ial 
worker was a b l e to evaluate tlle social and psychological prob -
lems t ha t were pre sent in t he case tha t also needed treatment . 
She became aware that the problem wa s more of a social situa-
tion and neede d p lanning and counseling on a long -term basis. 
bO 
She s a w Irs . A while she was receiving treatment an d kept a 
good friendly relationship with her . The social wor er was 
a b le to make her r e alize t h rough her c ~mtact that the Family 
Society would gla dly help her in working throug h her problem . 
~he client a c cepted referral . 
Case B 
The case of Mrs. B is that of a 23-yea r old white 
girl who was brought to t _e clinic by the epidemio l ogist as a 
mi l itary contact. She was a t the time of contact with the 
clinic living with a sai l o wto went back to the navy and who 
gave her name to t he epidemic log is t. Sbe had been in he :Vor-
cester State Hospital with a diagnosis of mannic depressive in-
sanity for two years. he bore two i l ligit i mate chi l dren which 
were under state support and jur i sdiction . She had a fairly 
g ood family backg ound i n i} a l tt1am , but ex is ten ce seemed du l 
and unexciting or her in v· a l tham. She took out her need for 
excitement by living in the city an d working as a wa itre ss , had 
very hectic life with ir egu l ar hours , and was gaing in and 
out of cafes. She was very res i stant to nedica l care and to 
her genera l ph sical condition and psychiatric interviews , al-
though she was wil l ing to come . 'Il"Je social worker evaluated 
this case a s both a soci.a l a nd a medica 1 problem a nd took it 
under her own ca se load. Mrs. B came of t en to se e the social 
worker to ta l k over her fe a rs and anxieties and her way of life 
Gradually the patient gain ed insight , saw thr::)Ll.gh t e inte views. 
that the ireegularity of her l ife was detrimental to he hea lth 
and finally g ot a job in a laundry with reg1lar hours . She 
lived vrith a f r iend · bo acce p ted her as a boarde r a nd d eve l ped 
a more orderly , routine way of livin g . 
This case shows one a nd a half years of contact wit h 
t he patie nt with no reakdown in t ea tment a nd wt. ose social 
situa tion a t the end o t~e interview was very ch i11proved. 
It also shDTIS that tle i n itial re sistance to psychiatric inte -
vie . s ·~ as g eat and epresents the · J.a n r girls !Vh~ wou l d talk 
to a social worker in a non-directive way for some time befo ·e 
t hey are ready to effect a change in tbeir behav io • 
. . ~'; \ y 
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gain , t is c a se show s both tbe gene 
fie casework in a medical setting. The se>cial '.I Orker's evalua-
tian of the tota l situation showed that t he case was be> tb a 
medical a nd a sDcia l pre>b lem. The social wor_e r took t b is case 
under her own casel oad as she f elt tb a t sbe coul~ react out and 
help th is girl. She was pra c t icing gene ric casework when she 
allowed the pa tient to develop at he r own pace as s he was a ~a e 
t hat re sist a nc wa s g r e at to psychiatr ic interviews. She es -
tablishe d first a good , s tr ong r elat i onsh i p so that hospit al 
experience to the pati en t b eca . .1e as l ess trauma tic as ossible. 
I n due tine , s he came freel - to the socia l w::> r ke r to d i scuss 
her pr ob l ems . '}!he social worke r was se ns itive enough to rea-
l ize t hat pressing this pa t ient would b e de triment al , a nd ttat 
the b est wa to effect a chan g e i n he r mode of liv ing is to 
g ive her time to de velop insig ht into her own situation . 
Case C 
~he case of Ars. C was first known to the Dispensary 
when she Jas f our year s old . She was referred to the Preventiv 
Clinic for Ch ildre n of t he Bost on Dispensary from t he Chi l d r en ' 
Aid a s a n eglected child of poor p hysical condition . She came 
from a bro ken home vi i th a g rea t d e a 1 of ma rital t r ouble . She 
was the youngest of three i l l egitinmte s i blings . She rea ppeare 
at the Clinic at the age of eighteen a t wtdcb time she vras 
s even months pregnant under tbe care of the Evan ge line Booth 
Eospital . he wa s sent to the Boston Dispensar- for a test f o 
b oth g onorrhe a and syph ilis . She was foun d nega tive for g on -
orrhe a but pe>sit i ve or syphilis. ~he received treat1~n t for 
syphi l is b efore and af ter b ·rth of he r c hild . The baby died 
of b ·onchi l pneumonia. Since she was originall unde r the 
care of t he Evan ge line Boo th Hospital and wa s referred to the 
~oston Dispensary only for a serology an d ~ ~n orrhe a t est , the 
social r esponsib il ity was assumed by the .£van ~eline Booth Bos-
p ital. A certa in we>rke r at the hospi t al hana l ed her c a s e. She 
was kne>wn to have be e n roaming ar e>ung dur i ng the fo ll owing year • 
Noth ing was wri tten down a bout he r cas e out the workers at th e 
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Dispensary fere cognizant of he r situation wh ic h La y have fa-
cilitated he r treat n e n t for syphilis. 
In February, 1949 , she was referred back to the Dis -
pensary by a pr ivate physician for g onorrhea. At th is t i me , 
the patient's s ocial history wa s al rea dy known to the social 
worker at the Gynecological Clinic due to pre vious contact. 
The social worker realized at this time that s he was dealing 
with a n erratic, uns tab le, pretty girl who resisted psychiatric 
care at all time s. She blamed he r miserabl e situation to a 
poor, unhappy broken home. 1 hile sti ll comin g for treatment 
at the Boston Dispe n sar r for syphilis , s he was put on probation 
for larceny in pril , 1949 . She ha d pelvic d isturbances at 
intervals during this time. Ber older sister took her in to 
live with he r bu t only accepted her presence as an obligation . 
She got into trouble again for larceny in Providence and had 
to receive treatment at the Chapin Hospital in Provid e nce . 
The social worker of the Boston Dispensar y therefore wrote to 
t he social worker i n Chapin ll ospital and gave her inforr-J&tion 
a bout the unproductiveness of her relationship with the patient 
for the continuation of treatment for syphil1s. Apparently , 
the social worker at Chapin Hospita l was as unsuccessful i n 
her relationship with the patient for as so on as Mrs . C had 
finished her sentence in t rovidence, she came back to Boston 
with a new g onorrhea in January, 1951. She was named as a con-
tact of a man interviewed at the gen ito-urinary c linic by tha 
social worker of the Boston Dispen sary . She was l~ok ing ve r 
ha gga d , run-down a nd stated that sbe was now living wit1 her 
mot her. 
This is a case whe r ein the social worker could es-
tablish on l y a friendly contact with the patient and c ou ld do 
nothin g else. She worked with the parole officer, vocational 
cou nsellor a nd the social worke r at the Chapin _ospi t al bu t a 
g reat de al was attempted to c hange t he social situation bu t 
was unsu ccessful. She had firmly resisted a nd never wished 
for psychiatric care, a nd never s ought for interviews re garding 
her social an d e motional pr ob lems. VI/ hen a patient comes i n to 
the Clinic with such a long medical a nd social history of this 
k ind, it is very seldom t hat anythin g can be done about the 
situ ation t brough casework. - ccording to cU.nical experience , 
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the student's supervisor g i ve s a rough estimate of abou t fifty 
per c e n t of the women that are infected with gon orrhe a are of 
simi l ar social backgrounds ~ No a mount of g eneric or specific 
ca sewor r has been found success ful vlit h t he se patients . 
It seems pertine nt at this point t o give the results 
of t be stu dy of the t yp e of casework servic e give n to the ift 
~ omen in te rviewed. 
s de fi ned i n the I n troduction of Cha pter I, suppor-
tive , short-term casework ca ses are t hose cases whi ch t he work-
er did no t me e t witb too mu c h resistanc e a nd d id not have too 
ma ny factors in his pe r sonal i ty make-up to b loc k trea t men t. 
The intensive cases are those which necessitated 
more t ha n just a short-term contact wit h t he patient , needed 
follow - up in the for m of letters, telephone ca lls and finally 
the epidemiologist is brough t into the picture to e et her to 
the clinic , exh i b ited great r es istance tovvard t reatment , a nd 
too~ up a g r eat de al of the time of t he social worker . 
Table X 
Type of Casework Se r vice given to the ifty Nomen Intervievied 
Type of Casework Service Number of 1! omen 
Supporti~e, short -t erm casework 26 
Inte ns ive Casewor k 24 
Total 50 
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Table X shows that twenty-six patients needed support 
ive short-term casework. This me ans interpre tation of t he I 
State laws of Massachusetts about the dise as e , givin g in forma -
t ion about medical treatment and procedures, overcomin g pa U.en t s 
in i tial resistance and an occasiona l l et ter or telephone call. 
It 1s significant to n ote t hat ~be number of patients d.isc harg-
ed cured with follow-up not advised is tbe same number a nd were 
the same cases. 'I'b is imp l ies that the social worker was al e rt 
. 
in evaluating the personalities of the patients who would fol-
low treatment without intensive casework . This figure also 
implies t hat the worker had g ood interviewing skill wb ich over -
came the initial resistance wh ich is necessary in order that 
the patient may return for her cbeck-ups. Basic, generic case-
work, plus a n unders tan d ing of how each in d ividual reacted to 
the disease that it overc ame the i nitial resistanc e , was most 
be lpfu l here. 
Twenty-four c a ses needed intensive casework. Four 
of t he se twenty-four were r efe rred to Family a g e n cies , ten 
ca ses showed t bat other agencies besides the fami ly . a g e n cy were 
cooperat ing as t he h os pitals and pro bation courts, and the rest 
of the ten cases were carried solely by t he social worker. 
These figures i mply t hat the four cases referred to 
the Fa mily agencies were purely family problems after the med-
ical aspect was attended to, that one-fifth of the cases had 
records i n other agencies t hat were interested i n cooperating 
with the social worker to treat the patient, and that a nothe r 
======~=-=-=-=-==-~=======================-=-=-=-~~~~~~==~~----
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fift h of the cases were carried by the social worker alone. 
All the i ntensive cases received basic and specific casework 
on a dee pe r level. however, although 26 of the patients prof -
ited fr om short-term casework an d were dis c ha rged cured, not 
all the pat i ents that received intensive casework were declared 
cured at tl1e end of t rea tmen t. 
CHAPTER VII 
Conclusi ons and Recommendations 
The purpose :)f this thesis was to find out t he medi-
cal and psycho-social backgrounds of the fifty gonorrheal women 
a nd how the knowledge of this background was used by the social 
worker. It attempts to focus its study on the kind of casework 
service tl; ese fifty women received and the possibilities of 
casework and what casework can do in relation to gonorrheal 
patients. 
'l'o carry out this purpose , the student has prepared 
a sche dule that explored all the areas dis cussed in tL;e prev-
ious pa ges . As a resul t of this study, one conclude s: 
1. Tbat the highest incidence of gonorrhe a was be-
tween the ages of twenty-one an d thirty; that it starts from 
the ages seventeen to t wen ty; an d that it g radually dimi n ishes 
after t he a ge of forty. 
2 . That almost fifty per cent of the cases were from 
marrie d women . 
3. ~bat the incidence of g onorrhea is not attributa-
ble to a ny religion and that t he re was n othing significant 
proven in the study of the relig ious affiliations these women 
belong to. 
4. That the disease is most prevalent with unemp loy-
ed. h ous ewive s 1 i ving with t be ir OIJI.rn husband s and chi l dren , or 
living with their own parents or in-laws. 
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5. That the social worke r wa s a ble t o get seventeen 
out of t he fifty fe male contacts from the Genito -Urinary Clinic 
and referred them to the Gynecolog ical Clinic; that referrals 
from unidentified fr iends ran ked next ; that other hospitals, 
a gencie s and private doct ors only referred six , while husbands 
a nd self-referrals were the lowest sourc e. 
6. That the type of follow-up v7bicb bas been most 
productive with t wenty cases has been t hrough correspondence . 
The referral to the epidemio log ist is used only as a last re -
sort but t he second to t he h i ghest type of a referral wh ic h 
was used , wa s of th i s type. 'l1 tli s may in d icate that a nu nbe r 
who did not respon d t o i nte rviews, letters a nd te lephone calls 
n eede d a re presentative of the s cate to b ri ng them back to the 
clinic for treatment. It may also possibly indicate that the 
social wor er was n ot aware of the psycho-social fact ors ope ra-
ting in these cases and was not able to overcome resistan ce at 
t he initial i n terview, so ttat there wa s need to r e f er t hem to 
the epidemiologist . This study also showed t hat ten cases or 
one-filth of the cases did n ot need a ny kind of follow-up and 
ca ne to the c lin ic as schedu l ed . 'i'h is nay i ndica te that the 
social ~ orke r was aware of the ps cbo-social oackg rounds and 
e n otional i mp li catio ns of thes e number of patie nts, overcame 
resistance at t he initial i nte rview , was able to follow treat-
ment wit hou t the ne ed of a ny k ind e>f follow-up . 
7. That the greater bul~ of t he patien ts or f ifty-
one per cent were disc harged cured 1·vit b follow-up no t advised . 
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' his i nd icates an aware ne ss on t he part of tbe s ocia l wor ke r 
of t he factors ope rating in a w.ajority of cases tl1at ma y ha v e 
b lo cked t r ea tmen t u t was able t o su ccessfu lly ove rce>me them . 
8 . Tha t twe n t y -nine case s, or ab ou t t wo -t ti ds of 
the c se s ca me r egularl for trea twen t wh ic h ma y pDssib l r in-
d ica te the succe ss of the s ocial worke r i n teing a b l e to handle 
t he maj or ity of Ce< ses . Bo·wever , tv1e l ve came i rregu larly a nd 
nine d r opped ou t after the first v i sit. Out of the nine t ha t 
dropped out , s eve n we r - carrie d on by other nedical agencies 
so tha t a ctually on two dro pped out . 
9. That thi rt y pa tients or two - thir ds o · the f i f ty 
had to be a dmi tted free n orde to r ece i ve ·Bd i cal a ttent i on . 
'rhis may Lp l y th a t mo s t g onorrhea l patients tr:at co:ne tS~ the 
Dispensa y co:ae ro the l ow-in co_ e gr oup . '.le cannot sa • de -
inite , t _.ougb, that all gon orrhea l wo en necessa r ily co e 
frO I!l the l ow - income g r oups f or we do not ha ve f igures and acts 
of the won~n ~ho go to Jr ivate phy s i ci a ns a na other c l in i c s. 
10 . ba t tte flgures a r ved a t of the ate Df in-
fe ction o gono rhe a with white wo ~n i n propor t i on to c o l ored 
a re insigni f ica n t a s fift y ca s es are no t e nough to make a valid 
conclus·on . t a t is tics of the pr Dpor ion of infected colored 
and white \': omen a re not availab l e i n Ma ssa chusetts. 
11 . fha t the re su lts of the study of the scrurce o 
in f ec ti on s ho 1 tha t fDLH'teen 10 1en out of twenty - nine V:!ho knew 
tteir sexua l c onta cts , resisted ide nti f ing them a nd _ade it 
ha de r to ca rry out the pu r pose of the ven e re a l dise a se prog a_ 
This indica tes tbe nu.ber of wo.en who were resis ant in dis-
closinG thei sexual partners wbicb ra s till be du to the 
st'gma ttat society attaches to the dise a se . 
l • 'I'hat a numoer of wo en , o seven ca es., came o 
treat ent due to a re-in ect " on . This tBY i~dicate ei~ter a n 
igno a nc of 01 the d isease is cont racted or a pattern b -
havior t at ca nnot b b oken . 
13. Tha t t •enty -six cases or a bout fifty per cent 
of the se women received s u pportive casework w .. :. ::. h invol e 
the routine interpreta t ion of the 1 assac huse t ts state l aws re-
garding v enereal dlsease , the medical treatment and hospital 
p oc dures , adjustment o fees , etc . 'l'he s cho-social s5_tua-
tion was e valuated quick l y , hat eve r esistance the _e was to-
ards treatment wa s overcome , a nd efe als to other age n cies 
uere ma d e if found necessar • It is significant to note tha t 
tbe nu .ber o patients discL rged cu.red , itt fol l ow-u not a d-
vised is the s a m a s the nurber of ca ses not n eding intensiv 
CBS811'0 _: 
~wenty-four c a ses needed intensive case¥ork and only 
four were refe rred to fami ly a gencies. Twenty-c ses were , the 
fore, c rried by tbe medical s ocial wo er . I n ten of these 
c ses sr.e P a:J co perating -vvitt1 o ther medical and social a genc ie 
a nd in the other ten , she carrie d both tbe medlcal a n t 1e so-
cial responsibilit•. ~hls i mp l ie s tbat tte medica l soc'al wor{ 
e c rried a g ea t deal of responsibi lit-~ was ale t in success 
ful ly re ·erring ca ses she cou l d ne>t handle , and cooperat3d r.rith 
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otbe r agenc ie s wit_ who. the ps.tient wa s known . 
14 . fhat twenty - ei ht e r cent of the cases c on sti-
tuted the medi cal social r~ orke 1 s intensive cas e load a nd that 
more than a lf of these cas es had a Lon . ecord of conta ct vith 
social agencies dealing wi th behavior problems . This i ndicates 
that the need for social workers who c a n handle behavior prob-
lems a nd " ve the bi lit • to work an d cooperate witt' other so -
cial ·ge[lcies. 
15 . ~ha t the rate of infection is higher in ho~se -
wi ves a ;:Jd unemployed wome n . Factory r orll:ers a nd oo•l band lers 
ra nk next , but one cannot ake the con clusi on that they on l y 
come from these g roups . 'l'here was such 2, s r inkling of th e 
. i nds of emp lo ymen t that th e rest of the wome n came f om, that 
the figure arrived at is not ind icative of anything significant 
16 . ~hat only one warrant of arrest was is sued to 
b r ing b c tbe patient to the clirJic fo me di cal a ttention . 
'l'his show s that the la•' s of t t e st a te were l.lsed b- the medic 1 
social worke r only as a last resort. The fact that the [reat 
ru~ber of cas es we re dis c harged cured without t e need o a 
war ant of arrest showed t~ "'" t ca sework i s nee cled . 
17. 'l'ba t a quick evaluat ion of the psy cllo -sDc i~ l 
backgrounds e>f the pa tients is ne ces sary to ove rcome viJatever 
b oc k ing may be p esen t for tbe pa tients that s bow de f inite re-
sistance , follow- u in tbe form o ers on a l , war1 , fri end b et 
te s , wterein the wor ke r bu ild s up a g ood relationship , i s one 
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In a adi.t1on to this ~ t}-e 1 aintenancc o a non-judgmental atti-
tucle nd 11 ~:·ng hospi tal experience in fifty -twa per cent of 
the cases. 'l' is st ·o_d y does not show, no cannot prove, . ow 
t he fort' -e·gbt per ce Dt o t he cases could have be r handled 
more suc ces sfull • t has onl i ndic a ted t hat no amount of 
gene i c or speci fic casevork has bee n suc cessfu l with the women 
who represented those who come with a long history and b ack -
ground of oroken homes , il l egitimacy ,- and contact with othe r 
social and medical agenc1es who bave also attem t ed, nut failed 
to change the patient's pattern of behavior . 
18 . fhat c a sework is most productive when the patien 
does not show a long and const a nt l y r epreat ed pattern of be-
havior, wten the worker has est a blished a g ood relationship 
with the patient , and allows he r t o develop an d talk in a 
ra ther indire ctive wa y at her own pace, if she shows too z reat 
a resistance. 
Recommendations 
l . Part of th succe ss of the _edical social worker 
in car ylng out the venereal disease program was due to the f a c 
t ha t she bad a one hundred per cent interview of all new cases 
of both the G necolog ical and Geni to-Urinary Cl inic s. I n this 
way , she has been a b l e to c he ck t he spread of infection through 
her u n i que posit ion and skill in being a b l e to ge t tbe i nforma-
tion about the sources of iDfection. lt is t here fore recom-
mended t .,at the same me d ical social worker occupy the position 
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of clinic executive for both the aynecologica l an d Gen ito-Uri-
nary Clinic if she has good qualifications, for a more effectiv 
carrying through of the ve nereal disease program. 
2. 'l'hat future valid research would be made possible 
if records were available of social medical histor ies of the 
patient. I t is therefore reconnnended that the worker have a 
lighter casel oad so as to enable her to ke ep more detailed 
records. However, whatever records were available, bad e n oug h 
information to arrive at these conclusions. 
Ap{ZLu(. ~~· 
Rich· rd K. Conan\ 
Dean 
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S'J_'UDY OF FIF 'l'Y CASES OF WOM~l~ WI'l' l-1 GONO RiillA 
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